Organochlorines, brominated flame retardants and mercury levels in six seabird species from the Gulf of St. Lawrence (Canada): relationships with feeding ecology, migration and molt.
Concentrations of organochlorines (OCs), brominated flame retardants (BFRs) and mercury (Hg) were measured in eggs of six seabird species breeding in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Canada. Stable nitrogen (delta15N) and carbon (delta13C) isotopes were used as ecological tracers to measure trophic level and connectivity with benthos, respectively. Concentrations, patterns as well as ecological tracers varied significantly between species. The sum of polychlorinated biphenyls (SigmaPCBs) was the most important group measured in all seabird species based on concentration followed generally by the sum of chlorinated pesticides (SigmaCPs), the sum of brominated flame retardants (SigmaBFRs) and finally total Hg (THg). SigmaPCBs, SigmaCPs and SigmaBFRs increased with trophic level, whereas THg did not. Only SigmaBFRs increased with a higher connectivity with the benthos. Seabird species resident to the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence ecosystem showed higher Hg and BFR levels than migratory species. Molt patterns were used to explain variations of contaminant levels.